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Greetings!

Handling Opposing Viewpoints

When you concentrate on getting the job done efficiently there is
a tendency to frequently view those with whom you work as
instruments for accomplishing something. You might be
objectifying them and when there is a
disagreement you might see them as a
detriment to accomplishment. To work
more effectively with and through
others it is important that they feel
they can voice their suggestions and
criticisms and that those comments
receive your thoughtful
consideration.

1. The next three times someone comes to you with an
opposing viewpoint, hear them out stifling any impatience
you may feel.  Allow them to express themselves without
thinking about any counter arguments that come to mind.
Ask the person to fully explain their rationale behind their
position. Then tell the person you will consider their
comments and get back to them.

2. Sit down and write out:
Where you think the person is coming from, i.e., try
to put yourself in the other person's place to
determine what factors motivated their comments.
Three advantages of their proposal.
Three disadvantages of their proposal.

3. Consider the merits of the advantages and weigh them
plus the benefits of encouraging the person's independent
thinking and boosting their morale against the
disadvantages.

4. Meet again with the person to review your listed
advantages and disadvantages and to explain the rationale
behind your final decision.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdpqvWCN5J2-00k7qlJNoaGDy64W2lQ17Jdrgzl4PpJ-i5WiO2F1I-X3H0hJ9SmAty0b4LWUt-un2i7cBOHrUZ95nfkGk7QffkGFVXnPElS0mP-eFsj80tiBP5BwWq3AnLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdpqvWCN5J2-00k7qlJNoaGDy64W2lQ17Jdrgzl4PpJ-i5WiO2F1I-X3H0hJ9SmAty0b4LWUt-un2i7cBOHrUZ95nfkGk7QffkGFVXnPElS0mP-eFsj80tiBP5BwWq3AnLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212xE1qB5DNYqVuI1cZg92aXekPyJyrmAxIaXTwQnQXfn_mW5Ktcbr7TCrsKZkwPIRKSzu7V890aHWXIEwfnyxXAjv33Kwp3gKrB92CG5gn1MnoHim9KbEUjeAL9TT0oQ3OmNPkOo_saHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdtWYCRSL0pSvwz0Q-CQ1JAAnBQZ7sCHENcE7kygV-uWAO7wKrYKb7TMknAs8ZIbgA2Qk6LwG7SREfoJXFrnF3YtWpEqsA80fyjF7T3itviwiJuLz5NHcaGPMemwmER_-1MHOEa7JfnI1oPPdavT-KNo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdtWYCRSL0pSv-_8O-CBSbF2WC_qbSz4t0-_9nyBCCIR7y8lqYykSn2c0N3VNbxL8IrrwAp81yT9qRPFNhLj_5touiLg3d5Q4SEEjKBcg5hbhOB_erCUblCwUq3T4lUifMkFHMYHtdFC4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdtWYCRSL0pSvALT_7IaU4mqE0LMF4T02HjYVMWDoKd0aBaEctKtfft-QOiDZiPmxly5N3A3CL87vVV74adX9owI4Sdqtj2gx59WKLmtgErY-iPfWl9MnXZFFZnPLRJo4BYXPiVzpMQXCZtJKMrFEFdQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdtWYCRSL0pSvWSaMRxZ2KXC7N_x6JNLFqJeG9SqdaFHF9CIk2KvwZ8cYepiJO6BrohH4oEUR2lQmjHs1RxwZ7mlemjHSYu3xzJOxvULEUGhlc2S2p0lwePxecBbg9wHKpT3b64EMJqrylnO3HfqkbbI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdgnNAezb_INXXWT5IEglrY-0y2I3nLkZo_k910QQWsw-EDK_2XA-OsvivJPWkntEY8ABj4iM4Wul29jWMeTtpn9TxrNHzjoTOlY-jU94GRBzD6iOQSEF51iHuNxyPWU0nsjYzCHYgm4YZeiy92KgX93kuN0lIFeAz3dBLK6PJ5T6f7mX2Ozpg1UO4_8VvGWBd4dODr6S19w8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212xE1qB5DNYqVuI1cZg92aXekPyJyrmAxIaXTwQnQXfn_mW5Ktcbr7TCrsKZkwPIRKSzu7V890aHWXIEwfnyxXAjv33Kwp3gKrB92CG5gn1MnoHim9KbEUjeAL9TT0oQ3OmNPkOo_saHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212xE1qB5DNYqVuI1cZg92aXekPyJyrmAxIaXTwQnQXfn_mW5Ktcbr7TCrsKZkwPIRKSzu7V890aHWXIEwfnyxXAjv33Kwp3gKrB92CG5gn1MnoHim9KbEUjeAL9TT0oQ3OmNPkOo_saHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212xE1qB5DNYqVuI1cZg92aXekPyJyrmAxIaXTwQnQXfn_mW5Ktcbr7TCrsKZkwPIRKSzu7V890aHWXIEwfnyxXAjv33Kwp3gKrB92CG5gn1MnoHim9KbEUjeAL9TT0oQ3OmNPkOo_saHs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212Oi-NvaRYJitzh7oj6_VTLHoSjVTpGr_CqUisnSyVDukhrqD7V7pICiGeXHKxCv6550lA3Ey31smy8BxDR-VxPdQY-eGfUEdFQRZDUnf2P3cy48DC76nyBhjm0iCwGZy92aoXpIxEXPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212Oi-NvaRYJitzh7oj6_VTLHoSjVTpGr_CqUisnSyVDukhrqD7V7pICiGeXHKxCv6550lA3Ey31smy8BxDR-VxPdQY-eGfUEdFQRZDUnf2P3cy48DC76nyBhjm0iCwGZy92aoXpIxEXPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdjzpwNkC5212Oi-NvaRYJitzh7oj6_VTLHoSjVTpGr_CqUisnSyVDukhrqD7V7pICiGeXHKxCv6550lA3Ey31smy8BxDR-VxPdQY-eGfUEdFQRZDUnf2P3cy48DC76nyBhjm0iCwGZy92aoXpIxEXPw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdkwi4caL5zmT2C-ALol6SWNtr6rXtATiteddFGuqq_3U8pVelWYxbYu0wpHt12LCATlYICu2NZxZsap7SGo7FnxCxTnMst5lyJkDOT8M7_okfyigAr_YQGpirysh2vmCnJ07AfgpGTmMjtnCmMxItlvkb7HNkmoQeHvcaP04ULs9UihGTuKSZMa6iWu4WH48i9JuJd5_mTWj&c=&ch=
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Testimonials

"Excellent manager
with superb people
skills. Gets through the
problems or roadblocks
to solve issue at hand
smoothly. Great person
to work with.. We need
more Lanny Blake's in
the world..." 

Jim Zimmerman,
President at ZIMCO
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Others will come to you more freely and frequently with their
comments, suggestions and ideas when you master this
technique

What's My Preferred 
Conflict-Handling Style?

Scroll down to link to our free assessment!

How to be More Approachable:

The task of directing others is made easier if they feel that
they can freely come to you with problems.

1. Set aside and notify others of a specific time during the
week when you will be able to discuss problems and
concerns with them. Be realistic about the amount of time
you are willing to devote to this.  Be cautious not to
promote more than you can deliver.

2. Develop the habit of inquiring about the well-being of
employees that you
supervise. Show your
concern for them as
people by
demonstrating an
interest in their lives
that transcends job
responsibilities.

3. If problems arise because
employees fail to come to you for help, determine the
reason behind their reluctance to seek your help. For
example, in the past had you been overly critical of
mistakes they had made? Had you failed to provide
guidance when employees came to you about a problem
instead of giving them the impression that this was a
problem that would have worked out on their own?

4. For each situation write out how you could have acted
differently to avoid the problem.

5. Contact - in person or by phone - the person and indicate
that you recognize that your own behavior was to some
extent responsible for their failure to consult you. Indicate
how you feel you could have acted and ask the person if
that behavior on you part would have caused them to
consult you. Urge the person to talk to you about such
issues in the future. Encourage them to let you know that
when they feel that some behavior of yours is discouraging
them form consulting you.

6. When serious problems arise in the future, follow this
process.

Take an Interest in Your Employees:

Informal one-to-one chats over a period of time can
strengthen your relationship with employees and even
increase motivation and performance.  Over the next 3

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdrF6aSjpSDa1k4kKkt2C2cYCra92t9GjEQnUY1CbrEucfVBLWtu7pjaPGveztnpcrGRtw56FCqotYMuz5lcigaa5ADB32-FVN-P8VKsRJw4Og1lglu2IqE5rNkVSqaaL1M-PWPtXCg2z-5puBlLoD8r1zoceU0om3nbt-YfNyGib&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdnSzAPmNDP1ZWqO4nCw3U35sJsVGg54FTs740ov_s0HJWUaUc23h5b4nYqaRCyXkLPsbgzUK0mFLO6K-IAFfFmXAE_9y0B4pePIfHNmjg1ar2_w4K7lATSOY1CCZMsX-vcKgbgd_ItPpC3kGs_HtBydMp2KLzZKVmffluFnNOV4W1SxCKcrUtEVwCAmR78rY3AGbWqhOxxvG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdhDa5jjzjsciYhcLSuUEAsuj2Rsn0-uTSrzzKtcC6Of-i_90sg1q-GN1pzT7FF6FN6u71vfJn5RYhAimWmICMvks074OPBGcjpi-owRkWdIraqKkCCfJC-AJTA7Ui0dQwXniChpCLZLe&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1101630322290&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1101630322290&a=1122517658329&ea=i
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months:

1. Spend more time than you normally would in informal
interaction with employees.

2. Chat briefly with people before getting down to the day's
business.

3. Be willing to talk about personal problems if they bring
them up during the course of a conversation. However,
your main role is to listen rather than give advice.

4. Lunch occasionally with employees and discuss subjects of
mutual interest other than business.

5. Have at least one informal interview with each of your
employees during the 3-month period. During these
interviews, ask about their interests and aspirations. In
general, try to get them to open up about themselves.

Employees will more freely and frequently consult you in the
future if you successfully carry this out. You will find that the
number of such problems will diminish.

If these informal chats have accomplished their purpose, you
should feel on friendlier terms with
employees. You should note more
times where employees are willing
to seek your advice regarding
personal or job related problems
because of the greater interest you
are showing in them as people.

Conflict-Handling Assessment:

When you differ with somebody, how do you respond?

Take this Conflict-Handling Assessment by clicking here.
     
 

Sincerely,

Orlando E. Blake, PhD, CPT

The Blake Group 
Organizational Consulting LLC
520.455.9393 / 877.844.4969
www.blake-group.com
oeb@blake-group.com 

Find Us on LinkedIn:  Join us on LinkedIn today!  Daily you
strive to update and transform your career and by joining us on
LinkedIn, we'll help you promote career opportunities and
generate business relationships. We'll also share valuable
information to strengthen your customer relationships and
develop your leadership effectiveness.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdl3PJ6cnjKZVaf1Rxa3XE-ffx0DmKV5day3kEkqCIOY6sZ5n56VkdV1ZErk27DRYieFkG0Ez9ZABpRxPyH5uerMil5m8DVjIQWZSXKig1-yD8G4tzBRBsYJj9qLQIxUZD5WdxuWTbxWodIs_tOnSruu5VOdLlw5mxL8gFkeHiEJBDXqo8PQSJelqpHUaFrDBjv5Y1MMzkfKQZw9uGG_oRDI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdnzY1NHQ_ouqwRlAdcAQl9o07HEZEjHGlZABxeG0WA4Iqf4H4ozsPwCFehu2ipKUmRwoCzaiLl9yuo5nNz9SZ8AEjJwyh4u-6YZt4Sci5twjlCaOo1AK_w46dyp9egcu3RszpckTdl_DDKjXzVehnw_j66HEsGfhfQfHiYHL1aauCSTvvMUzDGSTc0ghpXpi5J60TBXKJ9YUFDqe9sLgyVVRx8-03SHAbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w-kg5idJqOp1GTZuOfQLYB8DKAggwsAwy4W9YkKsqKS0NsX7enGGdsQR8uXyuqRq5CkeSIQJkn4-MKuCeyLJesZadYJZpjTEnQMvFOfa81zHOf3muWQf2VwOaHN2_XMy-Npp6NYzam6tOG1z5lOVnNkxBFKSYtl1Doww0skWBTM=&c=&ch=
mailto:oeb@blake-group.com
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